AIM: Young people are often seen as an important target for prevention of overweight, but we know little about the factors which are important for their weight management decisions. This study aimed to evaluate the extent to which elements of body composition and dimensions were implicated in their decisions to change their weight. PARTICIPANTS: Participants were 116 male and 126 female volunteers from a tertiary college in the south-west of England with a mean age of 17.90 (s.d. 1.90) y. MEASURES: Body composition measures included height (m), weight (kg), waist and hip circumferences (mm), shoulder and hip girths (mm) and skinfold thicknesses (triceps, calf and subscapular, mm). Students also provided self-reported information on dietary practices they had undertaken in the last year. RESULTS: More females reported attempting weight loss in the last year compared to males (51.5 vs 17.6%), although more males reported attempting weight gain (19.3 vs 2.3%). Reported dietary strategies for both males and females centred around eating less fatty foods, eating less than usual and exercising more. However, a signi®cant proportion of females also reported excessive strategies, such as self-induced vomiting and regular crash dieting. Results indicated that females who desired to lose weight were signi®cantly (P`0.05) heavier, and bigger in terms of circumferences and skeletal breadths, compared to females who did not wish to change their weight. For males, thè weight loss' group were signi®cantly (P`0.05) bigger, heavier and fatter compared to the`no change and`weight gain' group. For females only, the previously signi®cant main effect for body dimensions across weight management groups (Pillais F 14,188 3.81, P`0.001) was extinguished when controlling for bone dimensions (Pillais F 12,198 1.68, P 0.074). CONCLUSION: These results indicate that frame size, particularly in the lower trunk, is a more important predictor of female weight management decision-making, than their levels of fatness. For males, fatness appears to drive their weight management decision-making processes to a greater extent.
Introduction
The recent increase in obesity from 6% to 13%, in males, and 8% to 15%, in females, from 1980±1991 in the UK 1 has focused the attention of health promoters on prevention as well as treatment. The young person, particularly, is seen as an important target for intervention, 2 ± 4 especially in the light of similar trends in overweight and obesity as those observed in the adult population. 5, 6 This focus is timely, as these fatness trends are accompanied by evidence of low levels of activity, particularly in girls. 7, 8 Furthermore, the increasing prevalence of inactive leisure pursuits, such as watching television and playing computer games, is of concern as evidence is emerging, linking these activities directly to obesity. 9 Change in eating styles is also an important contributory factor to the increasing level of overweight and obesity. Although gradual reduction in energy consumption has taken place since 1960 (due to decreased number and size of meals), the percentage of energy intake as fat in the diet remains high and is positively correlated with obesity. 10 The argument is also often presented that the adolescent phase is the time when most individuals acquire and consolidate attitudes and behavioural patterns that they carry through life. 11, 12 The observation that fat children and adolescents are more likely to become fat adults has further focused attention on youth as a critical intervention period. 13, 14 By the age of 7 y, there is a high probability that obese children will remain obese into adult life. 9, 15 For example, Kemper et al 16 reported a moderate to high stability of percentage body fat (r 0.59±0.72) and blood lipid pro®les (r 0.35±0.76) from early teenage to young adult age (13±21 y). Similarly, Lefevre et al 17 report comparable correlations between four skinfold thicknesses from 12±17 y. Interestingly, there may be gender differences in the extent to which adolescents maintain high levels of adiposity into adults years. For example, Dietz 18 suggests that approximately 30% of all obese adult women were obese adolescents, whereas only 10% of obese adult males had onset of their obesity as teenagers. Furthermore, approximately 70% of obese males, but only 20% of obese females returned to normal weight over a 10 y period. These ®ndings indicate that girls may be at particular risk for adult obesity if their disease is present or develops during adolescence, and that`adolescent-onset obesity in females that persists into adulthood may herald a lifelong problem' (see Ref. 18 , p. 957).
However, this trend towards overfatness is paralleled by a cultural increase in body focus. In this context, it is not surprising that adolescents are becoming increasingly concerned about maintaining an attractive body and a culturally acceptable body shape. Girls, in particular, appear very sensitive, and in many cases oversensitive, to the issue of fatness. 19 It is clear that this concern is not a result of an awareness of the health risks attached to getting too fat, but a reaction to a pervasive cult of slenderness, 20, 21 that is largely perpetuated through the media. For young females (and to a lesser extent males) it appears that fat is bad simply because it looks bad and does not conform to the image of the day. The intensity of such in¯uences on the impressionable adolescent results in many taking up unhealthy dietary practices and many more feeling decidedly unhappy with their bodies. The maladaptive practices associated with such a pro®le (self-starvation, self-induced vomiting, laxative use and binge eating) may lead to deterioration in physical, as well as psychological, health status. 22, 23 Examples of the potential physical consequences of these behaviours include, severe dental decay, swollen salivary glands, low levels of potassium, deterioration of skin and hair and prolonged amenorrhea. 24 In the most extreme cases (characteristic of individuals with bulimia and anorexia nervosa), renal failure, cardiac abnormalities and severe endocrine dysfunction may ultimately prove fatal. 25 Concern is fuelled by the documented rise in the incidence of eating disorders, ironically in parallel with those reported for overweight and obesity. For example, the research of Szmuckler et al 26 reports an increase in the total number of cases of anorexia from an annual incidence of 1.6 per 100 000 in 1969 to 4.06 per 100 000 in 1978±82. Although the incidence is still relatively low, it is of concern, as the prognosis for treatment is poor. 25 This situation poses a serious problem for health promoters and educators. On the one hand, we are facing an epidemic of fatness that needs immediate intervention in order to reverse trends. On the other hand, we are seeing new generations of young people showing often unwarranted and misdirected overconcerns to be slim. Clearly, there is a case here for investigating the phenomenon of fatness and weight management in young people in more depth.
Some form of weight management strategy may be warranted if a youngster is already fat or likely to become fat to the extent that health is threatened. However, it is unclear to what extent overfatness is a trigger for weight management behaviour, as few studies have included a range of anthropometric variables alongside other factors, to directly address the role of physique or body shape in determining weight concerns. Studies with older adults 27 (females only) have found that body mass index (BMI) was more predictive of dietary restraint than fatness (sum of four skinfolds). When the investigation was extended to include parameters of frame size (standardized score for wrist, knee, shoulder and hip girths) in a subsample of 100 females (mean age 21.2 y), this index of frame size was found to be signi®cantly and independently related to restraint, to a greater extent than both fatness and BMI.
Dwyer et al 28 conducted one of the few studies that evaluates a range of physical and psychological factors characteristically used by young females in deciding to try to lose weight. Although the measure of fatness was a single skinfold thickness (triceps), this represented one of the ®rst and surprisingly few studies to take a comprehensive approach to measurement of body size and shape. The authors found for these 446 females (mean age 17.4 y) that dieters tended to be signi®cantly larger than non-dieters, with respect to all measurements that contributed to, or re¯ected, general bulkiness. However, the heavier weights of dieters, as opposed to non-dieters, appeared largely due to higher bone and muscle components (such as greater arm circumferences (24.3 vs 23.3 cm), and bi-iliac (27.7 vs 26.8 cm) and biacromial (34.1 vs 33.3 cm) diameters, respectively, (all signi®cant P`0.001) rather than excess fat. However, the authors acknowledged dif®culties separating out relative effects of build as opposed to fatness in their study.
This study therefore sought to adopt a more comprehensive anthropometric pro®le approach in a population aged 16±18 y (including males and females) to ascertain which aspects of body composition were more important in terms of weight management decision making.
Methods

Subjects and procedure
Participants were 116 male and 126 female volunteers from a tertiary college in the south-west of England with a mean age of 17.90 y (s.d. 1.90). This age group of young people, classed as in the late adolescent phase, were chosen because they have already experienced some degree of independence for decision making, but still retain some psychosocial characteristics of adolescence. The college is the centre for post-16 education in the region, as this is not provided in schools (with the exception of independent schools) and includes a wide variety of course, including vocational, as well as the more traditional courses, providing a wide cross section of students. All ®rst year tutors (n 31) were initially invited to allow Adolescent weight management A Page and K Fox their group to take part in the study with the ®nal sample (n 242) comprising the 21 tutor groups who responded. Tutor periods were used to administer the measures with groups of 15±20 students completing the questionnaire after standardised instructions were administered by the researcher. On completion of the questionnaire, body composition measures were carried out by trained researchers individually in an adjoining room. All anthropometric indices were measured on the right side in accordance with the Anthropometric Standardisation Manual of Lohman et al. 29 Three measures were taken at each site and the mean used in analyses. All students were given the opportunity to refuse to take part in the study, both initially (when instructions were given to the group) and again individually (just prior to measurement in the adjoining room). Three male and two female students refused to take part in the measurements, but agreed to ®ll in the questionnaire.
Anthropometric measures
Standing height was measured to the nearest mm using a portable, direct reading stadiometer (Seca, Birmingham, UK), with shoes removed and the body positioned so that the heels and buttocks were positioned against a vertical support. Weight was determined to the nearest 0.1 kg using digital scales (Seca, Birmingham, UK) with the subjects wearing light indoor clothing and no shoes. BMI was computed using the formula weight (kg)aheight (m) 2 . 30 Bone breadths were taken using a Holtain sliding beam anthropometer (Holtain Ltd, Dyfed, UK), measured in mm, and included the bioacromial (shoulder) breadth, representing the most lateral borders of the acromial processes and bi-iliac (hip) breadth (the transverse pelvic breadth). Waist (mid-point between the base of the rib cage and the top of the iliac crest) and hip (level of maximum extension of the buttock) circumferences were measured (mm) using an inelastic tape. The ratio between the waist and the hip circumference (WHR) was used as an index of upper to lower trunk shape.
Skinfold thicknesses
Because of the need to minimise embarrassment and inconvenience, sites were chosen that did not necessitate the removal of clothing (apart from heavy outdoor garments, baggy jumpers etc.). These included the triceps (midway between the olecranon and acrominon processes on the posterior brachium), subscapular (below the inferior angle of the scapula at a diagonal in the natural cleavage of the skin) and calf (medial side of the calf, just above the level of the maximal calf girth) skinfolds. The use of triceps, subscapular and calf skinfolds also enabled estimates of body fatness to be obtained from age-speci®c equations, developed by Lohman 31 and Slaughter et al.
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Maturation indices
The majority of subjects in this study were likely to have reached full maturation, so the measurement of secondary sex characteristics via Tanner 33 stages was considered too intrusive and potentially counterproductive.
Dietary practices
Students were asked to indicate from a list of practices, which they had undertaken in the last year. The list of practices was drawn from other relevant studies 34 ± 37 and included those that might be used for weight gain (eating more of foods normally eaten) as well as weight loss or maintenance (increasing among of exercise, avoiding sweet or fatty foods, eating less of the foods normally eaten). The list also included more extreme practices such as trying more than one crash diet in the last year, fasting for 24 h or more, using diet pills and self induced vomiting.
Weight change groups
Individuals were initially allotted to weight management groups on the basis of a single item asking`Have you done anything to try and change your weight or body shape in the last year?' If they indicated yes, they were then asked whether this was to lose, gain or maintain weight. Those individuals who ticked thè No' box were labelled the`no change group'. These groups were then compared across dietary restraint scores to con®rm appropriate classi®cation. Dietary restraint is a subscale of the Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (DEBQ) which represents cognitive restriction of eating. The DEBQ has shown high internal consistency and factorial validity across a range of studies (see Van Strien et al 38 ). Support was provided for the classi®cation of weight change groups, with weight loss and no change groups dominated by high and low dietary restraint scoring individuals, as hypothesised.
Statistical analyses
For all analyses, weight change group was the independent variable, and anthropometric indices and skinfold thicknesses were the dependent variables. Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were initially used to assess preliminary relationships and allowed the identi®cation of non-signi®cant factors, reducing the number of variables entered into subsequent multivariate analyses. Due to the inter-correlation between many of the variables, initial univariate analyses were followed by multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA). The Pillais criterion was used to interpret the signi®cance of the F ratio, as this is generally considered the most robust. 39 Where appropriate, covariates were used to control for potential Adolescent weight management A Page and K Fox confounding factors using multivariate analyses of covariance (MANCOVA). Follow-up discriminant analyses were used to complement the univariate Fratios provided through MANOVA, to determine more precisely the most important group predictors. Classi®cation tables and standardised canonical coef®cients were used to assess the relationship between the predictor variables and the emergent discriminant functions. Generally values of canonical co-ef®cients above 0.3 were deemed important. 39 
Results
Results indicated that a large percentage of both males and females were practising weight management strategies. As Table 1 indicates, these strategies were channelled towards different goals, with more females reporting attempted weight loss in the previous year, when compared to males. The opposite was the case for weight gain, with males forming the larger group (18.1 vs 2.4%) with little difference between the proportion of males and females who sought to maintain their present weight levels (6.1% males vs 8.7% females). Also of importance is the large proportion of males (58.6%) and to a lesser extent females (37.3%), who appeared content with their current weightashape status, expressing no desire for change. Gender differences were not only apparent in terms of the proportion of students seeking weight change, but also the methodsastrategies they adopted to try and achieve their goal. Table 2 provides an overview of the weight management practices reported by these students over the last year.
In the main, strategies for both males and females are centred around eating less fatty foods, eating less than usual and exercising more. Exercise appears to be by far the dominant strategy adopted by males. Females are more reliant on extreme dietary practices. For example, almost 1 in 5 (19.0%) and 1 in 6 (17.1%) of the females in this sample, report self-induced vomiting and regular crash dieting, respectively.
The extent to which body composition indices were important in the decision to undertake these practices is re¯ected in Table 3 for females and Table 4 for males. Due to the small number of females wishing to gain weight and males wishing to maintain weight, these were not included in further analyses and are not represented in the tables. Analyses of variance indicated that females who desired to lose weight, were signi®cantly fatter (% fatness), heavier and bigger, both in terms of circumferences and skeletal breadths compared to those females who did not wish to change their weight.
No differences were found for single skinfolds, height, WHR or for any other indices in the weight maintenance group compared to the weight loss, or no change groups. Inclusion of all signi®cant variables in subsequent MANOVAs indicated a signi®cant main effect for all body dimensions (F 14,176 3.22, P`0.001) across weight management groups. However, follow up discriminant analyses loaded only hip circumference, BMI and biacromial width on one signi®cant canonical function (w 2 (6) 34.17, P`0.001), correctly classifying 60.5% of cases across the three groups (33% chance). Skinfold measures were not predictive for the weight management group. For males at the univariate level (see Table 4 ), the weight loss group were bigger, heavier and fatter compared to the no change and weight gain group. This group also had a signi®cantly greater biacromial bone breadth than the no change group. Subsequent MANOVA, including these variables, indicated a signi®cant main effect for body dimensions across the weight change groups (F 14,188 3.81, P`0.001).
In the follow up discriminant analyses, only BMI, WHR and percentage fatness loaded on the signi®cant discriminant function (w 2 (6) 46.81, P`0.001). These were collectively able to correctly classify 49.2%, 70.6% and 65.0% of the no change, weight loss and weight gain groups, respectively (33% chance).
Further support was provided for the notion that weight management decisions for females were more founded in size (in terms of width not height) and shape rather than just fatness. In analyses where bone girths were controlled (Multivariate Analysis of Covariance), the previously signi®cant main effect for body dimensions across weight management groups in Fasting for more than 24 h 15.2 16 ± ± Going on an advertised diet 9.5 10 ± ± Binge eating 8.6 9 ± ± Using pillsalaxatives 5.7 6 ± ± a n only those reporting weight loss. Participants were able to report more than one practice.
Adolescent weight management A Page and K Fox females was extinguished (F 14,188 3.81, P`0.001 to F 12,198 1.68, P 0.074). For males, the opposite effect was apparent with the main effect for body dimensions across weight management groups remaining signi®cant after controlling for bone breadths (F 12,178 3.99, P`0.001).
Discussion
Although the main focus of this paper is centred around the issue of prevention of overweight and intervention in young people seeking to lose weight, the weight maintenance and the weight gain subgroups represent a signi®cant proportion of females and males respectively. Generally, increased exercise and reduced food andaor fat intake are the dominant weight management strategies reported for the weight loss and weight maintenance groups. These strategies if not taken to extremes, represent a reasonable approach to weight loss and re¯ect health messages often used by health promoters and educators. However, a range of other strategies are also reported by a signi®cant proportion of females (not by males), which would not be supported as reasonable strategies by health promoters to achieve weight targets, irrespective of the level of overweight.
In terms of the relationship between body composition and weight management decision-making, it appears that indices of width and shape, as well as fatness, are important discriminators between weight management groups, particularly between those individuals who want to lose weight and all other groups. The extent to which indices of size and shape are more important than adipose tissue, is dif®cult to establish as subcutaneous fatness is a contributor to waist and hip circumferences and BMI. However, in Weight loss signi®cantlybno change; b weight loss signi®cantlybno change and weight gain. Note: Those seven males wishing to maintain weight were not included in the analyses due to small sample size.
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A Page and K Fox discriminant analyses, although fat percentage was used for both males and females, this factor was only entered for males, indicating that fatness per se may not be as critical a variable for females in weight management decisions compared to males. Also biacromial bone breadth, which is largely unaffected by subcutaneous fat deposition, entered into the discriminant analyses for females, which would support the notion that weight management decisions for females were more founded in at least one aspect of skeletal size. These analyses, in line with previous studies, 27, 28 would seem to con®rm that frame size (particularly in the lower trunk) is a more important predictor of female weight management decision-making than their levels of fatness. It seems that many females may be confusing their development of mature female characteristics, such as wider hips, as becoming fatter. This supports the view that weight loss in the young females is initiated by a desire to improve appearance through a slimmer or narrower body. Improved health through fat loss is unlikely to be a strong motive. For males, fatness appears to be the stronger predictor of membership to the weight loss group, although the motives for weight loss are unclear. However, the identi®cation of a weight gain group suggests that some boys wish to look bigger and more muscular.
Conclusions
This study has highlighted that selected gender speci®c indices of body composition, can discriminate between reported weight management groups, in a sample of late adolescent males and females. However, to fully understand motives for adolescent weight management decision making, it is important to consider psychological indices alongside physical measures. Aspects of body composition may ultimately be less powerful predictors, when compared to perceptual psychological indices, such as physical self-perceptions and the centrality of weight concerns. 40, 41 For females, the issue seems to lie with feeling fat to a greater extent than being fat. Interventions need to take account of this complexity and consider the sources of information that youngsters use in determining their need to change weight status. Further research is required, which includes the longitudinal assessment of anthropometric and psychosocial variables, in order to unravel the dynamics of weight change in the critical teenage years.
